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GOI{HAM WATBR CO)IPANY. 

mav seize said 1{)O"s and lumber and sell at public auction so 
,J '"' 

many and so mllch thereof as shall be necessary to pay sllch 

tolb, costs an<l chal'ges. Notice of the timc and place of 

snch sale shall be given foul'teen days before such sale, in 

some newspaper printed in .Maehias. 

SECT. 4. \Vhen said corporation shall have received from 

tolls its olltlay on dams alld improvements, and the repairs 

marle up to that time, and eight pel' cent interest, then the 

tolls shall he reduced, pro rata, to a slim sufficient to keep 

the works in repair. 

SECT. 5. This act shall take effect when appl'oved. 

Approl'ed Mal'ch 22, 1891. 

An Act to incorporate the (;Ol'lUtlll \luter COlllpuny. 

Be It enacted b!J the Sl!1Iate and House of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 
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CHAP. 546 

When tolls shul 
be reduced. 

SECT, 1. Fl'Hllk H, Emery, Freclerid~ R.obie, Henl'y R, Co.'porators, 

Millett, J()seph Rilllon, George H, Griffin, J08eph F. Shuek-

ford, Roscoe G, Hal'ding, jHiltou Shaw, Eclwal'd VV. Guptill, 

Isaac VY, Dyer, theil' associates, suece.-SOI'S aud assigns, are 

hel'elly macle a corporation hy the name of the Gorham Vvater -col'[o:ote 

Company for the purpose of. eOllveying to and supplying the 

iuhabitant8 of GOl'ham with watel' f()r nil dOlllestic, sanitary 

and municipal pUl'poses, with all the rights Hllll pl'ivileges, 

and 8nhject to all the lialJilities and obligations of similar 

corporations llncler the gcneml laws of the :;tate of Maine, 

SECT, 2, Said eOl'pora,lion iR hereby anthol'ized, for the 

plll'pUtieS aroretiaid, lo lake, hold and convey to said town of 

GOl'ham, and thl'ough any part thereof, 01' any adjoining town, 

watcl' froll! lhe Little l'ivel' in said town of Gorhalll, 01' fl'om 

any othel' supply whieh may be selected within said town of 

Gorha Ill, 01' HLljoi ni llg to w n except fmlll Se bago lake 

or the Pl'eSlllllp:;cot rivel'; to Sllrv!'y fol', locate, lay, 

el'ect and maintain suitabie clams, reservoil's and llIaehin

ery, pipes, aqnedncts, hydl'ants ul1ll fixtures; to carry 

its pipes or aqueducts uuder or ovel' all,)' water course, 

cl'eek, river, hridge, street, railroad, bighway 01' other 

way, but in such manner, howevel', a" not to ohstl'nct 

name. 

Purposes, 

-shall not 
obstruct tnwel, 
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CHAP, 546 1 the same, and for that plll'pose to enter upon ane 

-lay pipes 
through any 
private or pub~ 
lio lund, 

excavate any street, road 01' way in sllch n manner as not to 

unnecessarily obstruct the same, and to take up, replace and 

repair nil such pipes, aqueducts and fixtures ns may be nec

essnry for said purposcs, and to enter upon, pass over, excn

vilte and flow any lands and to take alld hold by pUI'chase 01' 

otherwise, any real estate, rights of wny 01' water, And 

said corporation is fUI,thcr authorizcd for the purpose of mak

ing all necessary repairs, surveys 01' connections, to lay its 

pipes tht'ough any pl'ivate or public land" 01' ways, with the 

right to cnter upon the same and dig thcrein, and said cor

poration mny establish written rcgulations fot' the lise of eaid 
-respomibility, water, Said corpdralion shall be responsible for all damages 
for all damages' 

to persons and propel'ty occasioned by sllch use of Raid streets 

Shall file plAns 
of local ion, In 
registry or 
needs, Cum-

and wnys, and shall be further liable to pay to said town all 

slim>; recovcre(l against said town for damagcs hy reason of 

any defect in any highway, way or street therein occasioned 

by !lny fault 0\' neglect of said company together with reason

ahle costs incurred in defending such suits; pl'Ovided, said 

company shall have uotice of any suit whel'ein such damages 

al'e claillled, and shall bc allowed to defelld the same at its 
own expen8e, 

SECT, 3, Said coqHlrntioll shall file in the l'l'gi,;tl',Y of 

deed" ill the cOllllty of CUl1lhel'land, plans anel dc';cl'iptiolls of 
berland county, the location of all lalld" and water rightt; takoll uncleI' the pro-

Liability, for 
all damages, 
and bow usce r
tained, in cl1se 
01' disugret::ment. 

visiolls of this act, alld no entry shall be made UpOIl any Innd, 

except. to make ~urveys, until the expiratioll of twetlty days 

f\'(Jm such filil'lg, and with ~uch plan the corporation lIlay file 

a statement of the damages it is willing' to pay to allY person 

fot' any property so taken, and if the amount finallj' awarded 

does lIot cxceed that SIIIll the company shall recover costs 

against said person, otherwisc snch perwil shall recover ~uch 

costs ngaill"t said company, 

.:)ECT, 4, Snid corporat.ion shall he held liahle to pay 

all danwges that shall he t;ustaiued hy any pcrsoll by tlle 

taking of an,}' lau(l 01' other propcrty, 01' hy flowage, or by 

exeavatillg throngh any lanrl 1',,1' the l)llrpo~e of laying down 

pipct; and a(lucduct~, building dams and reSel'VOil'8, and also 

damages fot' allY othcl' injuries rcsulting from said acts; and 

if !Illy person sustaining damages as aforesaid, and Raid cor

poration cannot 111 ut nally agree upon the sum to he paid 

therefor, such persoll may cause his dnmuges to he ascer-



GOI{HAM WATER CO;lHANY. 

tained in the samo manner and under the same conditions, 

restrictions and limitations as nl'e by law prescrihed in the 

case of dnmages, by the la}ing ont of milrouds, 

SECT, 5, The capital stock of said cor[Jorntion shall be 

fixed at a sum not eXLleeding one hundred thousand dollars 

and shllil be divided into shares of one hunch'ed dollars each, 

And said corpol'ation fa I' the purposes of this chartel', may 

hold real ai' personal estate necessary 01' cOllvenient therefor 

and llot exceeding one hundred thou~and dollnrs, 

SECT, G, Said corporation is hereby authorized to make 

contmcte with said town of Gorham and with othel' towns and 

corporations, associations and individual" for the pUl'[)()::;e of 

supplying them'with watel' as contemplated hy this aet; and 

5aid town of Gorhnm, by its seleetmen or by its duly author

ized agents, i" hereby authorized to enter into contract" with 

said company fOl' the supply of water and frolll such exemp

tion froJl] [lubliu burden nil said town and said company may 

agree upon, which, when made, shall he legal and binding 
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Capital "tock. 

-may hold real 
und p .... rIWlll11 
estate, not 
exr.eeding 
$100,000. 

Authorized to 
contract to fur~ 
nish water. 

-town, may 
oontract for 
water, ard 
exempt trom 
taxution. 

UIJon nil IJarties thereto, ManufacLul'in~!.' and other corl)ora-
LJ -other corpora-

tions are hereby authorized to sub::;cribc and hold stock of ~l~~~.mlY take 

said Gorham \Vater Company, 

SECT. 7. Said corporation may is::;ne its bonds for the 

constl'llction of its works upon SlIcb rates and times as it may 

deem expedient, not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, 

and secure the same by mortgage of the frallcbises and prop

erty of said compauy. 

SECT. 8. The fil'st meeting of said corporation shall be 

called by written llotice thereof signed by any two corpora

tor::; berein named, served upon each corporator by giving 

him the sallle in hand 01' by leaving same at his last usual 

place of abode eeven days before tbe time of said meeting;, 

SEcr. D, Tbis act shall become null and void iu two 

years from the approval bereof, unless said eorpol'Htiol1 shall 

have organized und commenced actual business uuder this 

chal'tel', 
SECr. 10, This act shall take effect wheu approved, 

Appl'ovell March 2!, lS!J3. 

)Iay issue bonds 
and mortgage 
property, 

F rat meeting, 
how called, 

WheD act shall 
be VOId. 


